STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
(Required by 39 U.S.C. 3685)

1A. Title of Publication: Landscape Management
1B. Publication Number: 08941254
2. Date of Filing: 8/31/94
3. Frequency of Issue: Monthly
3A. Number of Issues Published Annually: 12
3B. Annual Subscription Price: $39.00
4. Complete Mailing Address of Known Office of Publication:
   131 West First Street, Duluth, St. Louis County, Minnesota 55802-2065
5. Complete Mailing Address of the Headquarters of General Business Offices of the
   Publisher: 7500 Old Oak Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio 44130
6. Full Names and Complete Mailing Address of Publisher:
   (Jon Miducki, 131 West First Street, Duluth, Minnesota 55802)
   Editor: (Jerry Roche, 7500 Old Oak Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio 44130)
   Managing Editor: (Terry McLer, 7500 Old Oak Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio 44130)

7. All Common Stock of Advanstar Communications Inc. is owned by Advanstar Holdings, Inc., 7500 Old Oak Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio 44130. Holders of 1.0% or more of the outstanding shares of Advanstar Holdings, Inc. as of July 7, 1994:
   General Electric Capital Corporation, 292 Long Ridge Road, Stamford, CT 06902; Umbwad & Co., 50 S. LaSalle Street, Chicago, IL 60675; Smith Barney Shearson Inc., 381 Greenpoint Avenue, New York, NY 10013; Lutheran Brotherhood, 625 Fourth Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN 55415; TCW Special Placements Fund II, Trust Company of the West, 865 S. Figuero St., 21st Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90017; Goldman Sachs & Co., 85 Broad Street, New York, NY 10004; Batus & Co., c/o Bankers Trust, P.O. Box 706, Church Street Station, New York, NY 10004; Edward D. Aster, c/o Aster Publishing, 873 Willamette Street, Eugene, OR 97401; Kidder Peabody Group, Inc., 2 Broadway, New York, NY 10004; Michael L. Aster, 1001 Paseo Barranca, Santa Fe, NM 87505; Arthur & Co., First Bank Place, Ste 4950, 601 Second Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN 55402.

8. Holders of 1.0% or more of Advanstar Communications Inc. Mortgages or Other Securities as of July 7, 1994:

9. Does Not Apply

10. Extent and Nature of Circulation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average No. Copies</th>
<th>Actual No. Copies of Single Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each Issue</td>
<td>During Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>Nearest to Filing Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Total Number of Copies (Net Press Run) | 47,568 | 47,230 |
B. Paid and/or Requested Circulation
   1. Sales through dealers and carriers, street vendors and counter sales | None | None |
   2. Mail Subscription | 43,788 | 43,523 |
C. Total Paid and/or Requested Circulation | 43,788 | 43,523 |
D. Free Distribution by Mail, Carrier or Other Means, Samples, Complimentary, and Other Free Copies | 3,662 | 3,567 |
E. Total Free Distribution | 47,442 | 47,890 |
F. Copies Not Distributed: 1. Office use, left over, unaccounted, spoiled after printing | 126 | 148 |
   2. Return from News Agents | None | None |
G. Total | 47,568 | 47,230 |

I certify that the statements made by me above are correct and complete.

Signed: Robert A. Dahl, Group Circulation Director

This index is provided as an additional service. The publisher does not assume any liability for errors or omissions.